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Tooth Powder -•e
Average of Four Infants a Day Died 

» from Various Causes in Toronto 
During July.

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.

After Ten Years in Council Was 
Twice Elected Reeve—III 

for Two Years.
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WPREPARED BY
In the death of William Sylvester of 

Deer Park. York Township loses one 
of her best and most highly esteemed 
residents. Mr. Sylvester was born at 
O’Sullivan’s Corners, near thq town 
line of York and Scarboro, sixty-three 
years ago, since which time he has 
been an almost continuous resident of 
York Township. HI» early life waa 
spent on the farm, and up until a few 
years ago when he engaged In the city 
milk business. The latter was conduct
ed at a dairy on Wellesley-street, and 
waa relinquished at the formation of1 
the City Dairy Company aa one of Its 
branches. In 1893 the deceased joined 
with W. J. Hill and others to form a 
township council In opposition to that 
headed by ex-Reeve Humberstone. The 
ticket was successful, and Mr. Sylves
ter served in minor positions In the 
council for nine years. In 1903 he was

The death-rate of infants is shock
ingly heavy. Babies are dying in To
ronto at the rate of four a day.JThe 
returns at the city clerk’s oiftce for 
the month of July show that burial 

| permits weer issued for 119 children 
! under live years of age. Nearly all of 

these were Infants lees than twelve 
months old. In many cases death re- 

| suited after a very brief illneee. The 
I causes of death were very numerous,
| as assigned by the doctors under whose 
; signatures the burial permits were Is- 
j sued. The extreme heat o* a pci lion 

of the month doubtless bad someth.ng 
I to do with It, but since the warm wea- 
: iber abated the deaitn list has been rapid 
I !y growing. There were forty-four dénia* 

of Infants during the last nine days of 
the month, not including stillborn cnlld- 

i ren or premature births.
The babies' death roil, as recorded 

at the city hall, telling the tale of 
sorrow In many homes since July 23, is 

1 as follows:
July 23—Roy Dedore, 14 days, 216 

Claremont-etreet, ei ysipelas, Catbyine,
Curran, 13 months, 156 Berkeley-stieet,

’ cholera infantum; George Sharp, 7 1-3 
(months, 4 Robert street diarrhoea;
Judas Fyer, 3 months, 40 Trinity-squaie, 
diarrhoea; Jos. Connell, 21-2 houis, St.
Michael’s Hospital, inanition.

July 24.—Leslie May, 7 weeks, 49 Trin
ity-square, diarrhoea; Grace T. Pollard,
» months. Bathu-ist-street, gastric 
terttls; Alma E. Williamson, 6 months,
7 Henrystreet, Indigestion; Robert S____ _ „. ......
Hunter. 6 months. 196 Teraulay-street, < oui’ Sbe ad''ertUd but no atiswer cams, 
rectal, abscess; Harold Brooks, e "ne day th<A wae an ad' ‘n The Tela- 
montlts, 25 St.Paul-street. malnutrition; *Kîfr? Cr

i Daisy K. Cloüston, 5 .months, 16 Read- r,ph*1 10
: street, cholera Infantum. ,be ** t0 tbe ,ffecï that she could not

July 25—Earl Saul,et-4 days, 36 Ful- £ the TrZ, bUt W#B WiUlD* l°
! leretreet, convulslone; Alice Haines, TId A,n .... .

10 months, 121 Roblnson-street, choleia came fîcfm h lhat he
; infantum, came from Little York and was a car-
| July 26—George E. Craven. 8 months, by0trade.h H‘5^îfehhad dled 1

14 Claremont street, cholera infantum; had athS,iplJld d hc
James E Smith 11 month* aVd»n , , en*m*€<1 a nur8e- Soon the nurseham-«r^tS^oU ElfxS ££ £>^nd unahÆ tne ^
R. Randall, 6 months, 271 Yonge street, ^ he“o^ ^ ’
moirthsf^H mendngiüs; Ed Dwyer, 4 M|s, Wood £ked at we* John google-i THB LATE WM. SYLVESTER, 
months, House of Providence, matas *oo*leinv" in hi »<,tZ,

Another Long Session of -Lithograph | «“»: Louise Crase, 6 months. 100 Cen- womanly Instlnct. cam! ro'^he"^7 !elected to ‘he reeveshlp without oppo-
Worker. Bring. Ho Decision. ‘re-avenue, gastritis. She would b^Lrd the baby for 3’ ^ a I f10^ and w“ elected again in 1904

-----------  | July 27—Louise V. Bailey, 7 months, week. The man accented the offer Ito the eame office with Thomas Hum-
The lithographers and pressmen met ?aLr'eweet’ sub-acute milk Infection, said hc would come back in a counle of ben,tone “ opponent. His actions 

toin 1») nirht .nil <k.i, Lehora Moses. 2 months. 487 Yonge- days 0 1 couple of were cautious and clean, and up till
*g Ight and threshed out .heir street,cerebro-spina! meningitis Martha fwo weeks nassed and no , , ,hp time "hen he was compelled to
grievances among themselves until mid- Maye, 9 days, 606 Bast Klng-atteti, mar- father. Mis- °lt?e 1uit Public life he bad a solid support
night. The advisability of calling a afmus; Everley Hope, 8 months, 196 ,n lnt. meantime At»» i-il.he baby from a majority of the ratepayers of
strike was discussed but no decision Duchess street. cholera Infantum. 1 set out to Jook^frr-^hw-fhil “S° tb* township. The Illness to which 
was reached Another meeting will be July 25-rCharle* Myers. 12 months. child hi herarms * i he flnally succumbed yesterday after-
he d soon, w-hen lt ls probable a dictsion 534 Bherbodrne-street, cholera infantum; I turn et t'^Woodbi^é'and'Vr.wsrd'10'28 noon commenced over two years ago.
ri,,^rtCrnn,eJ wh«ane,,PdT.‘^0/ Henry Wood- 15 months, 46 Wlckson mg she found^erseîfat M,mr„ and be h“ b«n unable to leave bis
TH.1 street, brouchitis; Francis Brodie, 2 Trie child was ervintr t* for the greater portion of lhat
tlon for some time. On the other hand Myrtle rhArt^k i l!! r ’ back’ 6ht took the batiy to the c r - n^ ;kS>e^ . ^, v ,twlce Tar‘
the emolovers are eauallv determined Myrt,e » months, 7 Clare- pnans* home Thev would nnt rte<1- By the first wife he leaves three
and will put up a fight. If the strike î^îîîh 1^n*antum: °race Kin8T, 41 children under 3 years- She went to Mr dau^hters- Mr8* S. Kettle. Mrs. George

ÏKS'.‘*I1» ■pSïm.rSa «hy Brok,„*im'<.]ILm£Tj;:KÏÏ,r: 5“‘™kS ! BSlmS'ldSm»” .”ï’to rVlJo" l
,’!fiSr“^r,Tshi"hVnT,r„'t’i ssrxrzsw.. ™i:;"r^ri5c.™ ,s;,er~",r,h‘.‘

Lithographing Co does not view the Gerrard-street, malasaimilation; Infants’ Home Here thev °^k,°
situation with alarm, the emplayers. It p-uby F. Wills, 7 months. 51 Stmcoe- know Mies Wood, did not beii.vl k-,1
Is said, have not decided what their etreet, gastritis; Florence Hurd, 12 story and sent her wav 16 her 1
reply to the men will be. Similar re- months. 66 Claremont-street, ch-1 ra In Finally, |n desneratlon she ^k^. .
quests were made by the artists and Jantum; Gertie Brown, 4 months, 73 the detective departmen, to Zî 1 Î 
ngravers who are all at work yet. Elm Grove-avenue, ilio colitis; Mabel In finding the father G rthLÏ. P

Andre, 2 months, 206 Sherboume-street, of the morality denirtment st- Paul- Minn.. Aug. L*-A general
malnutrition; J Gray. 6 months, House was no work for the detectives strike of the telegraphers on the lines

i ° Ju.v°V30-W*-VmaFar^-, ^ » ^°Uls,,!]ev®r have undertaken to k^p of the Great Northern and Northern

Pearce street,' malnutrition; E. F. Far- Trias’sh^^wll^riTe cannot**™ , Paciflc Rallwaye was ordered »t 11

_______  2 mpnth», 8 Pearce street, malnu- the baby or finj the ma« Macd^, 1°/ °’clock anight by President Pe ham of
Because he cannot secure hts wages of P^rid^iM t^f^tu. ’mÎ'Fv 8^!* ^ho haf> de8erted the child. None of the °’ R T- Pre*ldant p«-ham la con- 

for seeing that the Niagara boats come j 4 12 months,’General Hôpital ”utF Ind rthe ,wl1 UUt ‘ flngi:r' fldent 0,41 by tomorrow noon 95 per

in on time, Robert Eeles,' who lives on* hydrocephalus; Annastaka Gsboine, 9 Jn the meantime Ba’hv^trhn vr. a cent’ ofnhe operators wi l be out.
Front-Btreet, is going to make it hot 7 Cat har in e-street, marasmus; laid, who is now over a month*Vld Upon the breaking off of negotiation»
for somebody, preferably the Nlagaia Webb, 5 months, 20 Humbert- “googles googles" utterly Indifferent 10 between the railway officials and the
WÆf a practical joke. July «-W^Smlth'N months, Hour, th° tr°ub'f.bv«r the guardianship. j «^esentatWe, of Rail-

fate" A^a weJlf Gray TmonThs MAY HAV£ BEEN HOWE. agr^^Jor^of^he So!Zrn PaciàJ toi Take the C. W. A Excors.on to King-

late. About a week ago some of the “ray- ^ months, 320 beaton-street, mar ________ v„w. I lowed the examole set bv the «ton. 12 45 return, Batnrdsy, Aug 5, and
boya about the Union Station told hlm “mus, Joseph Kennedy. 2 months. „ D - Northern last night and rave cidera ,be Ktearoer North King. .50 cents return,
that they were authorized to engage House of Providence, marasmus; W. fi. “d “* Thoreton May Be mtajenera^lock-nm ofali felèrL, !r nro,n,: Thousand Islands; whole trip T*
him at a salary of $15 a week and «10 A- Crawford, 4 months, 12 Treford -Wls.ln* Husband. the comi^y^ who loused ÏS o-° t0 Tho““Dd* J*lsnds and return,
per day expenses. | place, enterocolitis. ! „ ----------- 9p. ,tb® ccwnpanyr» lines who itiused $2.9.-,.

They gave him a little book and told The total number of deaths in To- Ie the husband who is supposed to ments reHMmg t^rme^nd* waeeiL®1 ^ --------
him he was to see if the Niagara boats! romo during July wa. 286. Only thirty- have deserted his wife, Mrs. Anna General Han age r Hons ta t edt on 1 z h t Trunk Railway System
WNÔt°»eelnge'the Joke he went to the I* below th^averM^ ^Jufy’deathï'm Howe’ formerly of 25 Saunders-avenue, that reports coming in from the supei- C. W. A. Annual Excursion ■

docks and faithfully timed every boat 1904 w«"e 270, 1903. 373. and, in 1902. dead? The question resolves Itself ^““^cenL^o^thl" men^we^^slamnw to Kingston,
for a week. Then he went for hl‘salarv. 24r>- There were four deaths from dlph , a despatch received yesterday .h-P.Ledllie« 1 Tht e|eniOg leaving Ssturday. Aug. 5tb. by speeisl train
Naturally surprised, the manager fold theria, two from whooping cough and f,om Thornton, which stated that a ; „he Peroentage or the 2.13 p.m., returning any train (except Ia-
hlm to get out. Now he is going to go one from typhoid, and sixteen from ,har!n band,named William Albert Howe 2tl0 30 tomigh? *U*btly under 7Û,
to law about It. moula ^ K‘Xteen from pneu’ Howe was formeriy a street‘c^r"on- ________________ 1 T. K V^'a. F w2JeV’àad7r^ loS'

There were 285 marriages In Toronto ductor> 341,1 under the pretext of mov- S*oeme of Irelaad. ir.lttee.
during July .against 296 for the same ln* to a *nug little home hi the coun- A little book entitled “Songs and
month last year. There is a boost in lry he 10011 tbe furniture from Ms Poem*,” by Llzle Twlgg ( Longmans,
the birth rate, 490 babies being born home on Saunders avenue and disposed Green & Co.), contains
last month .against 420 in 1904 and 432 ot 11 to second-hand dealers. When marked b ya pleasant and quiet spliK.
ln 1903. everything had been taken from the The name of the author is printed ln

house It was then his wife realized Irt*h 38 well as ln Ençlieh on the title I 
that the country cottage was a myth. Paffe, and she says that she hope# in 

Howe ln the meantime had dlsap- t,me to sing her songs of Ireland In the 
peared .and his wife swore out a war- lrleb tongue. A song addressed by the 
rant for non-support. All efforts on the 15001 to ber father will Indicate peihap»

(part of the police failed to locate him- aa well as any how simply and agree- ;
.......... . . .. , The man who died on the farm near ab|y *be wrKes ;L. nerved „t the novel sensation of step- Thornton tallies much in the dtserm- 

P ng "Stride a barrel. Rattler, the spirited tlon of Howe, and went to work there
delivery horse belonging to William Mara about the time that Howe left his home
of 79 Yonge-atreet bolted yesterday after- *a8t time. Kis death was due to sun
noon and before he was pulled up at the or heat stroke, tho witnesses stated A 8lmPle blossom from the lea* 
corner of Yonge and Adelaide streets had !,hat be,tev8d Howe had been un- Tn J? dear

I der the influence of liquor. Where the T e ho kHmpee* see*
i man came from prior to working en In thm8» anear.
thp King farm was not known

Rattler was patiently standing at the Mrs. Howe Is with her mother tn And tht> the bird’s weak song doth die
rear entrance of his owners liquor store Atherton, and could not be questioned . And pass away'-
awsiting a load, lie shitted his |-islttoil a regarding the possibility ,k. Zs AItho the flowers all withered lie 
little to relieve the tedium of writing and I man being her husband At end of day,
n some manner his ofi bind leg got over a ng ner husband. : Yet still they pleased, as one went by,

barrel that lay ln the lane. He tried to ! r _ . His lonelv wav
kick the barrel away. It only hurt hi» Combination Beat Stagner. I Mls 10ne*y way.
leg and losing his nerve Rattler ran. !!■• Thorn bury. Ont , Aug. 1.—A game of la- . _ . . ..
took the Sharp turn In the lane well | crosse was played tonlay In the Intermedl- And *° tbe8e ,onS8 °f sunny hours
enough, but when he came in the side | afp, series between Tliornhnr.v-Claikshurg ' 1 offer you-
door of Albert Williams’ resturant the wheel 2"d Rtayner. whi h resulted in fav ir ef My garland wild of springtime flowers
caught. There was a track and Rattler Thornhnr.v-riarkshurg by 3 goals to 1 The All wet with dew
was free of the wagon. was very close, as th- teams were The simple gifts that Nature shower*

lie crossed the ‘sidewalk Into the street , ^’“-1 b"' the combination ri ,y when life is new
without hurting anyon, and butted Into a Tbnrnhur.v.nai ksburg was superior to 1116 ls neW’
stieet car. It was too much for him and ,s,l,1'n,"r1S- 8"d was the means of the home An, tll. ,
he went down He rose and raced up *",m winning. Referee Wagherne had the And tho the songs will swiftly die
Yoi ge street. John Lilwell wa s ermiln- '""'us well under control, and made them And pass away,
along Adelaide with a lo-nl of cinders Rat' j p,”y clean lacrosse. Six Thornhury men Altho the flowers will withered lie 
tier has been » jumper In tins life or eom- 1 "’'ts penalized and two Stayner. Connor At end of day,
previous one, for he made a magnificent j , thornhnry was penalized ten times for I know with you my songs and I
bound. Like many another Jumper, how uske-op of teams : Will live alwav
ever, he forgot his hind legs. Thev caught ’ . Tbfrnhur.v Clarksburz t3i—A Rrleeo 
the dray horse full and keeled him over T.oueks, Cummings. Clark. T. Lowe, .1.’

Rattler escaped and was .continuing, wh m I L°"-ooed Mitchell. Connor, A Lowe 
A If led T. Frost of Block avenue threw his Snoa'h- HnV. C. Lmieheed 
2.’i0 llis. on Rattler * neek and dragged him 
to the ground. The bystanders picked up 
Diwell and his horse. Then they led Hat- 
tier home, to aw lit tbe fixing up a new pair 
of shafts on his wagon.
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A customer said the other
day: Made a good healthy start for 

a good big clearing time—shop 
opened to a *• full house " thi 

'morning, and 
plenty, because folk general!) 

i know values aa well as ihr 
merchant can tell them.

V, “If a man can’t be suited at 
Oak Hall—where can he be 
suited?”

It's about so.
For instance : If you are 

looking for a Suit ot any par
ticular material, we have it.

If you want a Suit for busi
ness, dress or any occasion, 
we have it.

It’s not only the Young 
Men who come here for good 
clothes, but the Middle-aged 
Men, si so.

Our department for Boys 
and Little Toddlers is thor
oughly complete.

-IN- dent
Motherless Boy 'Always-in-the-Way' 

When Offered to Charitable In
stitutions—Deserted by Father.

■bareNe w Building h EARN TELEGRAPHY AID II 7T 
, Recounting; ?.V, $ioo i m *7 3

elnnztl, O.. Buffalo. ST.Y., atwSSjWfe.ff*’

&c»r ■ ™ark3D*;

•up
buyer* wer. mors 

It toAPPLY

It. PARNIEY, 54-50-5* frenl Street West ttb
bad
they

m be to
epunt
WM 1
tbe G

TrunksOn the understanding that she wa* to 
board and not to adopt a 2-week*-old in
fant, Mis* E- C- Wood took little John 
Macdonald Into her home at 26 Rosy 
street, and now she 1* unable to rid 
herself of the Infant. Every institution 
In town has refused to take the child.

■ To Manufacturers -
! Steve union eerie to Cletn fult -JÜ*
w„£

ON AND AFTER 1ST OCTOBER 
NEXT. SPACE AND POWER WILL 
BE AVAILABLE AND TO LET IN 
THE LARGE FACTORY PREMISES, 
34,000 FEET, CORNER HAYTER 
AND TERAULAY STREETS. TO
RONTO. APPLICATIONS 6JLICI- 
TED-

Our No 23” Tru-.k Is on* of **)* 
best values that cjmes from our 
factories—waterproof canvas, it eel 
bound, steel bottoms heavy slats, 
compartment tray and brass locks, 
sixes 28. 30. 32, 34 and 36 Inches. 
August clearing prices

£>uM

djan t
der

It2T> KE8SMAN—JOB PRESSMAN W, 
R eiLwIth experience In iVltlr l 
class of work on Optlmue, Whirf«a^L. 
Cs-r pln ll. $15 per week, nnIon max 
employment. Alfred Wood. PreT’ 
OttnwB. ’

fore
and even the detective department have 
refused to. find tbe father- 

Miss Wood and her three maiden sis- j 
ters live together and quite recently the I 
three others left tor a brief holiday. ! 
The bouse needed repairs and MissEdlth 
determined to take in boarders to help

2-25, 2.51, 2.75, 3M and 3.25 lib#mJ. M. Beyle,33 Terento Arcade rtn
I theWaterproof Canvas Trunks, brans 

mounted, compartment tr 
bottom, bras* lock, six;*
Inches regular 
and $5.25. for

nosteel 
to a« 

$4 00, $4.75, »3
Vo

W ‘ÏS’S^S'ÏSXI
qulrcd. Standard "Silver Co ax n..,, 
street. ’* ”

when
theyen-Prlaa* through-gpeelal iam|

out the entire Store. of
«re b 
mode3.95, 4.29, 4.45 and 4.7#1i DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» t* 4.

V It
Fibre Bound Trunks, waterproof 
canvas. clc*h lined, heavy brass 
l>clc. e’.eel bottom. compartment' 
trey, regular $11 5U, $7 and $7.00, 
August clearing for

BOAIUI WANTED.OAK HALL matte 
pUy 1

I

E L'.r
V—CLOTHIERS —

Bpo5.59, 6.09 and 6.59■l$bt OppnHe lbs "Cbtaws" 
115 Kite $«. L

to see 
letter 
which
Monde 
dale, i 
would 
tide ’ 
would

, CONfRETB WORK.

L "S4gT,™S'
teed. Paxton tc Copeland, Davlsrill* p^o/"

\ WANTED

Morning 
Route Carriers

•Apply before 6 p. m to

CIRCULATION DEPT.
THE WORLD, 83 YONGE STREET

1
X,J. Coomboe. Mansswr. Club BagsC;

Special ln Grained C Jwhlde Club 
Base, that wore $2.30, $2.50 and 
$2.76, nowNO STRIKE AS YET. ■ •• -t

• jm:
ARTlLLCI for neif con

tbe1.75, 2.19 and 2.49 Mr.EH- «sius ïï safe fl 
a eba:Clearing a line of Deep 

In 14. 16 and 18 Inch 
$0. $0.60 and #7, to,-

Club Bags 
sizes, were of

with 
“Juett 
Lelght 
ren to

5.99, 5.59 and 6.99
dtf

Mr

Wrist Bags InT ROOMS TO LET. FroKoto cheap, hut how good,9
REAL 

PAINLESS

wouldT> ARLOR BEDROOM FtTRNIflHFfth., aNEW YORK selfA nice little clearing assortment
of Leather Wrist but e- 

select!. Bags, some of
them sold as high as $2.28, none 

of them lees than $1.76, 
to clear ...... ...................... DENTISTSCom- YCNOF

ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
•L .49 MOREY TO LOA»,

A DVANCE8 ON HOU8CHOLD OOOIYE

-a. xrsi ïs.
Inc- Money can be paid in small 
or weekly payments. AU boalDM

-b/T ON ET LOANED 8ALAEII 
pie. retail merrieeti, ' 

boarding house*, etc., without 
e»*7 payment*. Office* In 48 
cities. Tolman, 906 Mssriog i 
72 West Queen-street.

b», c. r iisax m.
Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug, 

Saturdays at I p. m.
— 5

in y 
••BUckEAST & CO the crl 
Ion th 
piece « 
why 1 
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the we 
the To 
opinion 
lie, not 
his con 
Csnadli 
time, a 
equal a 
•8ft dH

ought i 
the #q« 
ot-the 
ether p 
ter sue 
Jsmslcj

300 Yonae S*.TELEGRAPHERS ORDERED OUT.^ W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April I7th
CARLTON 32 STREET

not

Grncrnl Strike Celled on G. R. and 
R. P. Railways. AXEIRNKRTS.

PI anlan*
__ POINT

AFTERNOON— EVENING
BUT THEY WERE ON TIME.

BK FOR OCR BATES BEWe ScM Real Estate A-i
rowing; we Iren ee furniture, 

bones, wagons, etc., wltheet 
aim le to give quick service tad * 
Keller * Co.. 144 Tongfretieet. «rat

&7{>/X)O c^ 25?
loans; houses built for pertiw; any 
Don’t ray rent. No feea. Cell .ee- 
nolds, 77 VIctorla-street, Toronto,

Man Set to Watch Niagara Boats 
Victim of Hoax. ___ I NEW I___

FREE SHOW
We don’t ** list ” your property 
and let it go st that-we sell if.

The J. r. McLaughlin Co., umit#d.
22 Victoria St. ITel. M. 42*0.

Ho for Thousand Islands
CIVIC HOLIDAY WALL PAPERS Lendi 

match 
first ini

STORAGE. -
tirNeweet design. In English and For lien Line.. " 

ELLIOTT * SOM, LIMITED, 

79 Kin* Sl West. Toronto

U ^AAGB FOR FÜRRITÜSB AN» 
Plenoe; double and single feral tare

a sy: Aimporters.
dale-to 
tbe fol

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

F.
Barr, 
T. Th 
P. Wc

LEGAL CARD*.

f baj,kcJ- ^■ÆsTtf^aa
street; money to loan at 454 per cent e$

rett, .. 
ell and 

The i 
Church
date is

Fin* work—quick work le what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Vast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Bxpress 
paid one way on goods irom a 
distance

T AME8 BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI. 
tj tor Patent Attorney, etc.. $ Qnstee 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, cens* 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Mosey to loan.
T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTER»! 
M-J etc. T Herbert Lennox. J. t. Let- 
not Phone Mein 6232. 34 Vlctoria-tinet,
Toronto

G. 8. PEARCY.
Chairman.THE PENALTY Nl'ITS.

8t. Ci 

Dover 

Yorksh

H. R. HOWRON,
Secretary, 28 Scott-street

fitJudge Snider * Judgment In the. pen
alty suits of Toronto v. the Toronto 
Railway Company will be delivered on 
Thursday.

St.verse» lhat are
STOCHWEll. HENDERSON â C«..

103 King-st. West, Toronto.It Don’t Make 
—Clothes Now

Ontario 
Roeeda] 
Grace 
fit. CW 
Deer r 
fit. Ge

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDAWanted to Join Cl re ne.
Berlin, Aug. 1.—On Monday four 

Guelph lade going by the names of 
Charles Williams, John

RATTLER DID CIRCUS STUNT. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
^ .-Kt.Kv"! CO., 02 EAST ADELAIDE, j

O MITH A JOHNSTON, BABBISTBR?, 
^ Solicitors, etc.; flnpreme Céert, Pw>Runaway Delivery Horae Jnmpj 

Over Another Horae’e Back.Whetstone, 
George Conochle, and Chester Peer, and 
whose ages range from 16 to 18 years, 
left their homes and came up to Ber
lin on a "blind” baggage car on the 
evening train with the boyish ambition 
of Joining the Norris & Rowe circus, 
which they expected would be In Ber
lin to-day.

They spent the night, It is believed 
In the pavilion at Victoria Park, and 
this morning they came up town and 
were coralled by Chief O'Neill. The 
magistrate told them that he would 
let them go If they promised to return 
to their homes In Guelph. The boys 
•aid they would.

Departmental Aient* Otis- 
Alexander Smith. Utilise

[•amentary and 
we. Canada.
Johnston.Sio 1 fv 1 - WKKT END—NORTH 

A 1UU Arthur—fl rooms and hath.1 don't even care to make OVJ1R 
clothes now. but I make VP clothes 
I make suits you have worn look, 
feel and wear aa though they hud 
Just airived from the tailor. Every 
outer germent you possess kept In 
apple-pie order the year round for 
$5.00 a quarter, think It over as a 
saving proposition.

A bird's weak song doth sometime# 
please

. every convenience.
East

game < 
Club g 
match.

Firs 
lason i 
ton <3)

Seco
Hagan

HOTELS.
VQ 1 SA $3250—80LID ,-lRiCK-
GJf t A. *yx 7 l nder constiuctlou, every 

| eoi-verlvnce, finished to suit purchna-r; flue
A heeding ear.

TJ OTEL DEE MONT*. PRESTO» 
il Springs, Osr. under new 
ment; renovated tbrou^hoat; mlpcrai hatM 
open winter and cummer. J. W. Hlr«t * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, prop* «IT

I
locality.

vaulted over tbe back of a horse in hi# 
way.

II RLEY Sc CO., REAL ESTATE AND 
A.X Insurance, 52 B«*t Adelaide.\ J.

I

fountain, My Valet Z-1 IBSON HOUSE. UEE5N AND 
VJT «îeorge-atrecta: n^<'ominodatk>fl etrt.*t* 
ly fliftt-cbiFs. n^lt-F $1.50 and $2.00 a ôêfr 
Sptc‘al weekly rates.

Thome
Thir

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Thoms
£**»“
Thoms
fourth.

Clear er, Presser and Repairer of 
4 Clothes,

SJTOt'K COMPANIES INCORPORAI ÉD 
kT —If ynn have stocks or bonds for snle !

r R‘sr«KHn.»^§ss
1 1 ! and Ynrk-atreete: erram beaded; el#ctr*e«

------------------------ lieh^d: el^vntor. Room a with bâffc eid
en nui'te Rales $2 and $2.50 per d»f 0. 
A. Graham.

Health Officer on Toor,
Owen Sound, Aug. 1.—Dr. Montl- 

zambert. M.B., head of the public 
health department of Canada, will 
rive ln town on Friday evening 
will take S.S. Manitoba 
for Sault Ste. Marie.

30 Adelaide West.
XV ANTED—A RELIABLE PERSON 
v » with capital to take . barge »f nt-

----- flee In growing mnnnfafturlng hnriuess.--------------
— Salary. $10»I per aimi ni Applv Major W. r T OTEL GLADSTONB - OrBRN ST, 

| Ilenderaon. Inland Re.enne Offli e. Tor n- H wont, oppoelt, O. T. R. and C. F. %
30 station: electric ears pass lose. Turshaa 
= Smith, pro» />

Main 3071. All I 
*d to Iar-
tleeHe rat».on Saturday 

He will visit 
Thessalon, Blind River and other points 
on the north shore. CAPITAL- Thewill p 

lands 
kaltitFARMS FOR SALEv Z A f
Club 1, 
evenini 
Picked 
final g 
PUyen 
above

-POR TO WENT.

A hhOUNCEMENT TO FARM RVYERS T AROE OFFICE—NO 99 YOXOR ST, 
W and sellers- Having turned oier enr I j A nr It The McGee Real Re'gte
city business to worthy sneivvtors. «-,■ tire Limited Off|. ». No. 5. C3 Yooge-stfeet. edff 
now confining ourselves exclusively to onr
farm hrnr.eh and svlmrban business, under ” " ■}
the narre of T. Hurley A Vo. and having VETERINARY,
had long experience la tills llu •. owners 
wishing to sell, and farm tenants null oth 
ers n Isblng to buy. may - ome to us with 
the fullest confidence that nb business, 
whr tL-er buying or selling, will Ie- conduct
ed In the most straightforward, honest and 
honorable manner. And. ns It would he too 
cypeislve for us to give detailed deserip 
riens hi re of even a fen of the many farms 
on oth- books, we specially request nil |nr , 
sons wishing to buy :r farm of any size In 
Ventral Ontario, or small panels of land 
close to I he city, to write ns wllhonl ib lav. 
ilesi rlblng about w hat is wanted, aiid 
win re preferred, when thev iniiv relv opeii 
getting prompt i-epllvs, with min h ' better 
dewriptlnii of prois rtv than could lie alien 
by a comb need advertisement And any j —— 
person wanting to sell farms or subu.bnu , 
property of any kind, will find onr terms I FOR SALE.
more favorable than usual, as we are mil; ! -------------------------------------- -———j-----  _»
Ing siiebil rates to all parties listing their ta <»R SALE—VtiMMODlOUfi _ A Bit 

i pioperty with us now. As the fall rami. well planned house on good street.
Is at hand It Is important for both I,overs pi isunnily. 74 Wclllugton-street west, r°v 

. and -seller* tn aet promptly A postal I'-ai-d flat, Toronto. ^
1 to ns will bring yon tho nee scan ry Informa

tion. Cut - this out

Manufacturing, 
Lighting, 
Railroad and

Canon Sheehan of Doneraile supplies 
the book with an introduction, in which 

stavner ill—J. R. Reynolds. W. McLean he commends the poems for their sweet- 
Campbell. Wilcox. T A McLean. SrmpK ness and melody and for the Celtic spirit 
Simpson. F K. Reynolds. Kirkwood P I which he finds ln them.
Perkins. Dawes. 8 C. Perking.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne.

Othrr
TnK co^«"ow^s'lB t' 6K.A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY 8DB- 

toon. 97 11 BV street. 8peclgd»t la 
Telephoue Mala Ml-

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0U 
1 lege. Limited Temp»raaee-rireet T»

lnfirmarr open dav a ad sight. s«v
Tel Main fifil.

F.
(liS-flKO* Of flo^S

Legitimate
Enterprises.

Three Heart» That Beat One.
From The London Globe.

There have just taken place at Harletti 
the nuptial# of a man who, physically at 
least, is remarkable. His name is De Mag- 
gio, and he possesses two hearts, one at 
each side. Notwithstanding thi*» strange 
freak of nature, the man enjoy# vigorous 
health, and the physical yystem work# ex
cellently. His peculiarity has irale l is lor- ! 
tune, for he has been mu^h exnibited • n i 
the continent, and has settled in Italy owing ; 
to having fallen in love with a young wo-1 
man of the district where the wedding t ok 
place. In consideration of a sum of i30<K) 
De Magglo ha* sold hi# body after death | 
to the Anatomical Museum of Madrid.

The Flight 
of a Swallow

Goins After Ad nit real Iona.
Ottawa. Aug. 1.—The law providing 

for the punishment of those who adul
terate foods Is to be enforced rigidly 
and those found guilty will be dealt 
with as severely as the statutes allow.

W. J. Gerald, deputy minister of in
land revenue, stated to-day that the 
tests will he continued and when a 
dealer is detected the punishment will 
be Inflicted ln every ease as severely 
aa the nature of the offence calls for.

-ÜCures That Are 
Like Miracles.

EFinn licet n# hi Orfoh«»r. »Stocks and 
Bonds,
Real Estate, 
Franchises 

Bought and Sold,

} 5ÜA11 the way from 
the far Black Forest 
came this migratory 
Swallow.

1 There it was fashion
ed by deft artist fingers 
from solid 18k. gold, its 
wings overlaid with deli
cately iridescent enamel 
and outlined in diamonds.

Tl As a Ladies’ Pen
dant it may be had 
at Diamond Hall for 
$30.

BUI.or:AS AND CONTBACTOBS. It ’

n ÏCHARD fi KIRBY. «9 yONdE 
JLL ~on tract or for ca £^04°**Horrible Cases of Itching. Burn 

ing. Stinging Bczema.
9

and r*ncr#l Jobbing.

It was never claimed that Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment would work miracles, and yet 
there are hosts of people read ylo make 
affidavit that they have seen some most 
extraordinary cures brought about by 
this preparation.

it frequently happens that when ordi
nary treatments have been resorted to 
in vain, when physicians and even spe- . 
cialists on skin diseases have been un- by ,8pecial °.T.R. train, returning any 
able to effect more than mere temper- l1?ln’ e*cept the International Limit- 
ary relief. Dr. Chase's Ointment is guc- , up 1 Tuesday, Aug. 8. The return 
cessful in curing thoroughly and pérma- ?re J? KinS8ton is only $2.45, or for

the Thousand Island trip as well cm 
the steamer North King $2-95. This is

PERSONAL. ■

Idenl Holiday Trip.
Just about as happy a tittle vacation 

as could be suggested to Include civic 
holiday will be provided by the C.W.A. 
excursion to Kingston and the Thou
sand Islands, leaving Saturday at 2.15

George Ro##, the asHlstant postmaster, Is 
in Ottawa.

Mr. and Mr#. Geo T. Gorrfe #m #t tin 
Monteith Honne. RoRaeau, Muskoka.
Gorrfe is rapidly recovering fr< m his recent 
Illness.

Within a few day#. Rev. I>r. MoGilllvray 
of Shanghai. Cblnu. will start on the return 
Journey to hi# home. Sunday night he will 
address the congregation of the Doverrourt 
Presbyterian Church.

R. I>. Warren of the Standard Publish ng 
Company will lay the eorner-sfone of tbe 
new Baptist Chureh at Meaford to morrrw

W. J. Crossen. the head of the cross u 
Car Manufacturing Company, Cohourg, 1# 
very 111.

Geo.Perkins&CoMr
for future reference 

T. Hnrley & Co., 52 East Adelaide.320 Grand Ave*

Milwaukee, Wls-
ART.

?«
1357 r W. L. FORSTER 

tj e Painting. Room».
street. Toronto

The Prince Edward County 
Old Boys’ Pell

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
fillncntly.

It is this unparalleled record of cures
that has established Dr. Chase’s Oint- tbe banner season of the year to see 
ment a* thestandard ointment the world tbe beauries of the Thousand Islands, 
over. When dealers offer anything else 
they try to effect a sale by claiming 
It to be Just as good a$ Dr. Chase’s.
Better get the genuine Dr. Chas ’s Oint
ment and you can be certain of satis
factory results.

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a box. 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 

x Co., Toronto,

Fifth Excursion to Pleton. leaves the Un on 
Station at 7.30 u.m. Saturday Auu. ".til, 
per special train. G.T.R Tl.-'k ts, $2ft"., |

"Tm: !LTp. i o «, tincent ot
mi#&_ It. The be#t Civic ilolldnr trip out */ nlFh^d ba< k and 
of Toronto. DR. A. RORE. 230 Yonge st eet, P^ntlcmen or married couple 

j secretary.

ACRES ON YONGE STREET — 
part Lot 29. Con. 1, Markham, 

near Thornhill. Plenty fruit and 
raentsl trees; Metropolitan Railway passes 
door. Apply to Andrew Miller on prem
ises, Thornhill F. O.

28 StuiplROOMS TO LET.

Mail—NICELY ft*! 
front room; iweRyrie Bros. In Alalmma.

Montgomery. Ala., Aug. l.—It is offi
cially declared that a case of yellow 
fever is at the pest house here.

London City Council h»e Agreed to the 
request of the old boys, and has made Wed- 
ncFday afternoon next a holiday. It le the 
military day of the celebration.

63
At New York.

New* York. Aug. 1.—One
Beta Wished 1854.

118-124 Yonge St. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l
„ ——1 T 08T— Dark GREEN rOCKETBflOa.

HANDSOME NINE- 1 j containing" sum ot money, Initials B 
roomed.detached residence. *2i'.V»; also c. C. in monogram inside. Reward « K

eight-roomed, detached home. $22 0. mod- Watson. Smoke * smith National TH* I 
ern conveniences. Apply 473 brock avenue. Building. *

Jk
passenger

and five of the crew of the Mallory 
Line set amer San Jacinto, from Gal
veston and Key West, which arrived 
late to-day. were removed from the 
steamer at quarantine.

EDUCATIONAL. LOST.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

I.r EXNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
XV Proper equipment la a great advan
tage. hut the teachers make the a heel, w# 
have tbe best in both equipment and teach
ers. 9 Adelaide.

8 ALE — NEW.
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